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tee^L News.
Mrs. J. H. Tillman spent sev¬

eral days at Clark's Hill last week,
;Cft^otoiüg Monday afternoon.

The Advertiser Job office ïB.lùrn-
iug out some first-class work.
Send ns your orders for printing
of ali kinds. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C.. Mathis of
Colliers were in town on Friday,
a.ßd visited the college"where their
.daughter Aliss. Weinoua 5Tathis is
a, student.

:"Cerealite, Cer alite, "Cereahte.
Ask W. VV. Adams about it.

'Owing to the fae! that she will
leave 'Edgefiald early m April,
Mrs. T. A. Rice advertises furni¬
ture and household goods for salt
iu tais-.ie8U*».

XTse" Lee's Prepared Agricultu-
iál Lime to prevent Rust and
Shedding' in cotton. For sáie by

Í The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The new locals of Messrs. Tin>
mou8 Bros. this week have a busi¬
ness ring to them. Read and heed
them.

'

.. Fresh ebipment of Georgia Cane
¿nd New Orleans Syrup.

" TIMMONB BBOS.

Mri Thomas Adams, the popu-
£>^Iar: salesman of the Timmout

drn'g store, apentjäuuday at Col¬
lier, with the Jbomefolks. He wae

accompanied by Mr. Paul Cog-
burn.

Special notice, given yon. Look
oui for.the many useful articles
for House Keepers that wiil ap¬
pear on-Jas. M. Cobb's 5 and 10|

; cents Bargain Counters for tte
next sixty d tyB.

?)The ladies of the Baptist church,
at .Trenton gave au oyster supper,
ou-Friday evening last from which
they-realized the sum of $20;

President Batley is constantly
improving and embellishing in

variona ways the college property.
He hae: recently had considerable

-painting done ou the., interior of
- ihe building.

T Full stock hames, traces, and
all kinds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock,Jr.
f£'¿i Handsome Cadet Lester Broad¬

water, who is a matriculate of the
Citadel,, secured a few days fur-

; .: lough iast weet which he spent
^ with his father. Mr. A. F. Broad¬

water.

?;:-.^.Mt^J'. T. Rogers, of Society,
'7H1H, has. been in Edgefield for
'^several :<Jivys^ He came, of course, J
- to see hi« sister,- Miss Floreuce

Rpgersjwho has been for several
^-^e^ke^s^^icoméd visitor to.our;|
... town.

.

"

At trie lyceum entertainment on

to^moriow evening a more varied
\prdgra21 will be presented than at

r any.of^the former attractions. The
v^MiaaeikTuruer and Miss Estes -I
" not totii mention Mart King, the

celebrated humorist-with their,)
cougB^and music and beauty
ehon^áttract hundreds.
We nave been requested to an¬

nounce the the "Travelling Art
Collection of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs" is on exhibi¬
tion at jthe Edgefield Public Li¬
brary Tuesday and Friday after¬
noons.-Everybody is very cordial¬
ly invited to call and §pe it.

While cars were beingsbifted on
the track in the cotton mill-yard
Saturday afternoon au empty coal
car and a Box car loaded with cot¬
ton wera in some unaccountable
or unavoidable way mu off the
coal chute, smashing the box car

. into smithereens.
Just received very fine Califor¬

nia table peaches.
. T1MMON8 BBOS.

Congressman Patterson desiree
to announce to the farmers of this
district that he has made arrange¬
ments wjth the : Department of
Agriculture, by which he can sup¬
ply tobacco seed ju packets cou

taining enougn.S8ed to plant from
three to fi vo acree, to any one who
would like to experiment in to¬
bacco culture, if they will write
him at one»'.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
-WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

? accurate compounding, and rea
eonabie prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.
Misses' Hattie Newsom, Ora

Landrum'and Lillie Mae Bailey
went down to Augusta on Thurs
day evening last to see and hear
Madame Bernhardt, where she ap
|>eared in "Camille." As ehe has
passed by several years the three
score mile stone of her earthly
pilgrimage this ie probably the
last tunr of the South that this
celebrated actress will make, coo-

sequentlywe are greatly surprised
that more Edgefieidians dia not
hear h br.

There !8-uothing on the market
superior ta a "White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Don't miss our Special Values

in 40 inch Lawns and Mercerized
Pongee effècte.

J. M. Cobb.

Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.50
to-$7*00.
^;;JEdger}eld Mercantile Çompan/.

See our beautifully decorated li

toilet;Sets before you buy . 11 1
#AMpi3Y & J0SE8.

MT. B. F. Jones has come home
from the veterinary college ir»
Chicago for his vacation. Frank's
friende are extending bim a very
cordial welcome.

The - lyceum' attractions, never
fail to draw large audiences, which
indicates that* the tastes-of our

people have been cultivated. They
appreciate and enjoy high class
entertainments now as "never be*
fore. Tickets for Mart King and
the Southern Trio are iu great de¬
mand.

I Just received a large supply of
Hardway and' Carpenter's Tool6
of all kind. Call upon us when iu.
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

Mrs.. E. G. Haltiwanger, of
Aiken, spent several days last-
week with Mrs. W. H. Turner.
This good woman» who has many
Warm friends here, has always
been a Toyal fr-eud to Edgefield.
She continues to come to this
market to do all of her shopping.
Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren-

tou what she thinks of the Model
Qu«'eu Stove; Guaranteed by*

, Edgefield Mercantile Co.

FOR RENT : One new seven-
room house, also one five-room
house. Apply to

. J.L.MIMS.

While Senator Tillman and his
family.are* in Washington myri¬
ads of beautiful flowers in hie
garden at. Tienton are "born to
blush unseen, and waste their
sweetness on the desert air/' Some
who have peeped in at Mr. Till¬
man's flower garden recently pro¬
nounce it to-be a scene of surpass¬
ing beauty-a veritable Magnolia-
on-the-AsbJey.
Eggs For Hatching: Pure Bar¬

red and Buff Plymouth Rock,
Buff and Brown Leghorns, Rhode
Island Reds and Silver Laced
Wyandotte for sale. $1.00 p-r
setting 13 eggs.

W. T. Kinnaird,
Waycross, S. C.

The girls'misfciou band of the
Baptist church " celebrated their
first birthday on Saturday last ut
the Bapttst church. This society
was organized by Mrs. Kate Black
just one year ago,"Jaud has done
much to stimulate missionary en¬
thusiasm among the girls who are
its members. Mrs. Black comes

up from Trenton every two weeks
to superintend the work of the
band.

Just received a large stock ot
Hames, Traces, Back-bands, Plows
and~Plow Stocks. My prices are

very reasonable. Let me supply
your needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Mr. F. Wayland Wright, of Au¬

gusta was in Edgefield ou business
on Friday last. He bas several
very warm friends in our town*,
being an old Bchbol-mate of Mr.
A. A: Glover. Besides being a
dealer iii metal roofing of all
kinds Mr. Wright is .a- very suc¬
cessful tinner and.; contractor,
baying just.completed 'ia. ne¡w roof
on the large cotton mill 'at Gran-
itayille. He guarantees satisfac¬
tion on all material sold by. him
and on all w>rk done under his
supervisión.* We direct attention
to his advertisement in our col¬
umns.

We offer you choice of 100 pairs
Ladies'and Misses'Slippers, for¬
merly sold from 75 cents to $2.0Q,
at 50 cents a pair.

The Corner Store.
The poor, dowu-trodden, .hen¬

pecked men catch it on all occa¬
sions-at home and abroad. As
the congregation emerged f*om
ono of the churches on Sunday
morning a conversation arose

among some of the sisters as to
missionaries, * and young ladies
£oiug~to foreign lands to marry
some men whom they possibly bad
?ever seen. One lady remarked,
partly in jest and partly in ear¬
nest, "I don't see why a woman
wants to marry a mau whom she
has never seen ; its bad enough to
have to put up with them when
you know all about them.". We
married men grinned dryly aud
said nothing,, while a bachelor
near by laughed heartily.
To a Smart Property-Owner.
Painting is practical work. Skill

wius. It's ttie -same with paint
caking.
You know 4- gallons L. &. M.

mixed with 3 gallons Linseed Oil
makes enough paint for a moder¬
ate sized house-'che best paint
money can buy-because ^the L.
& M. Zinc bardens the L. & M.
White Lead and makes the L. &
M. Paint wear like iron.
Buy L. & M. and don't pay $1.50

& gallon for Linseed Oil, as you
iu in ready-for-use paint, but buy
Dil fresh from the barrel at 60
cents and mix with the L. & M.

lt. & M. costs only $1.20 per
gallon. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Large stock of the celebrated
'Old Hickory"' Wagons just re¬
ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able plicas. i

Ramsey & Jones.
Use liee's Prepared Agricultu¬

ral Lime to prevent Rust and
Shedding in cotton. For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.
50 Ladies' Tailor Made Skirts

TO on our Bargain Counter at less
than Cost for 10 days.

J. M. Cobb.
Lace Curtains, Portieres and

fable Covers, all styles, sizes and i
trices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Fresh canned goods of all kinds

it Very reasonable prices. ¿Your '

)rders solicited. ;
P. P. Blalock, Jr. 1

.

Ourlrou Beds have been ad-
nired by all who have seen them- '.
trices Very reasonable. i

RAMSEY.& JONES. i

r To be able to tell a joke or re¬
late a story well giving due em-
uhasifl to the climax, is a rare

gift. Beiug richly endowed wirb
this unusual gift, as vt ell as with
many otheis, is whuthaB r ndered
Mart'King sn popular, so pleasant
au entertainer.
FOR RENT: A suiie of seven
rooms in the Addison house near
the Baptist church. Apply to

Miss Virgiuia C. Addison. '

For some time Mr. W. R. Furse
has been sending drummers to
and from Treutou iu bis buggv
drawn by his spirited steed. In
order to supply tho growing dn-
maud for tennis he has opened a

livery business at Trenton, in-
cireasiug his number of horses and
vehicles. Mr. Furse solicits the
patronage of the public. His ad¬
vertisement appears in this issue.

The public should not forg-t that
wo keep iu sU.ck every kind
and size of coffîu uud casknt ti om
$3.00 to $200.00. Weean till order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to rurel all calls on short no'ice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We know of two ladies of the
Chrysanthemum association who
are in dire distress, One thought¬
lessly plauted chrysanthemums
on the 13th of the. month and ihe
other plantod hers on Friday.
Both are conceded by many to be
unlucky days but we believe in
this instance it will prove other¬
wise, and that both ladies will
bear off first prizer.
The season for gardening is

here. We have a Full and Fresh
Assortment of Buist's Garden
Seeds of all kinds. There are none
better on the market. Let us sup¬
ply you.

G. L. PENN & SON.
The very commodious and

elegantly appointed home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Adams is an
ideal place for holding an enter¬
tainment or'a social function ol
any kind. Their beautiful new,
6weet-toned Kuabe piano-suburb
instrument-also contributed
largely to the pleasure of the
Presbyterian entertainment ot
Friday evening last.

We are headquarters for buggies.
Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Jones, Rook Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggies have stood the
test bf years, and always give
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.
Two boys went to market with

60 ducks. The larger boy took 30
of the largest ducks and sold them
two for $1. The smaller boy took
the remaining 30 ducks and sold-
them 3 for $1. They received for
their ducks $25. When they got
home they told their father they
sold their ducks at the rate of five
for $2 and gave bim $24. Explain
how it was possible for the boys
to make the dollar by thiF trans¬
action.

i Just received large stock of
Mercerized Madras and P Kv for
waists'from 12£to~ 20 ceúts per
yard. Pretty Gingham 5 and 10
cent. We invite you to call.

J. W. Peak.

Should you own ahorse cr mule
that is subject to colic call at the
Penn drug store and puichasa a
bottle of Anderson's colic mixture.
It is a preparation that bea.s the
name of Maj. R. S. Anderson, who
originated it and used it with
great success forjmaoy years. Mr.
Yancy M. Faulkner told us a few
days ago how highly he prized this
never-failing remedy, it haviug re¬

cently relieved one of his mules
that had a very severe attack of
colic.

The Sunday school at the mill
chapel continues to grow and pros¬
per under the leadership of Mr.
L. E. Jackson, the superintend¬
ent, who is aesisted by a very
faithful corps of teachers. A spe¬
cial service was held on Sunday
afternoon lael. Th.9 rogular class
work was dispensed with and in¬
structive, helpful addresses were
mad.' by Rev. C. E. Burts and
Mr. A. S. Tompkins. Mrs. John
R. Tompkins presided at the
organ. The good music and sing¬
ing added much to tho pleasure of
the occasion. The hour was very
profitably spent, and let us hop*
that the eanfost and timely words
from the speakers on this occasion
will give a new impetus to this
very noble work.

Cerealite Top Dressing for
Grain, Cerealite for Corn and Cot¬
ton Cheaper and better than
Nitrate Soda.

V/. W. Adams.

We claim to be headquarters for
Fine Cigars.

Timmous Bros.
Fresh etock of Art Squares and

Rugs just received.
Ednefield- Mercantile Compáuy.
Raise Fice Chickens . I breed

Barred Plymouth Rocks only.
My Hens are purest br^ed ; my
Cocks are direct from Lancaster,
Pa., and are very fine. Will sell
13 eggs for $1.00, also vory fine
heus for 50cents each.

J. P. BATES.

Just received the best Seed
Irish Potatoes in all the popular
varieties. Let me supply you.

P. P. Blalock Jr.

"Model Queen" stoves stand at
the head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
To Cure a- Cold in One Day.
rake LAXATIVE Ô1ÎOMO QUIN¬
CKE Tablets. All druggist refund
:be money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

FOR SALE: Oue geod buggv
mare. For further information
ipply at this office. (

"Uncle" George Joh neon ah af

Col. Johnson is one ot the lycpnrx
patrons and WH know th it he will
enjoy in:nnnsely the-banjo music
and negro melodies that iiie.to bi
PÛng hy th> Georgi« girl*.
Take Penn's bitters for th«-

liver. There ie nothi . g: better.
G. L. PENN & SON.

The founders and builders ol
the churches in our town did not
build wisely. T.ere is not a church
liuilding in Edgefierd that is large
enough for all occasious. Our fore¬
fathers little thought that any .one
would ever be turned away from
ih-churches, for 'want of seats.
However, if the Baptists and
Episcopalians carry out theil
plaus for enlargement the situa¬
tion will be relieved in pirt.

Us* Peruvian Guauo^ natural
fertilizer," btst by it-st ai.d prcol
For sale by
The Edgefield M-rcautile Co.

'? .' .'. "? jr..-..
The demand for stock has been

unprecedentedly great in this
county, the local dealers having
urokf-u all former récords. How¬
ever, not as great number of west¬
ern horses and mules have been
.-old in this section as some others.
So far as our information goe&
Chester is in the lead with twenty
lour car loads. It will require some
very close "figgoriu" this year tu-
pay for the horses and mules and
guano aid corn and bacon and
flour and bank notes,

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at $8.50 and $10.00.
Forty-two piece Sets $5.00,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
FOR SALE : One oak side' oa',.'

hat rack, parlor set, bed-room set,
lt) dining chairs, cook J3tovp, two-
burner oil stove, small Jcoal stove
(suitable for office), 12-foot ex¬
tension dining table (walnut),
also upright piano slightly.used.
The foregoing can be seen by call¬
ing between now and April 5th at
the r sidence of

Mrs. T. A. Rice.
Mbs Ella Leveritt, who hap

spent ten continuous years in
China as a missionary, came from
China on the same boat with Miss
June Nicholsou, aud accompan-ied
her to Edgefield. She made a very
rnelructive and interesting ad-
dr^s at the Metcodist church on

Sunday afternoon, giving some of
her experiences and some idea of
her work as a missionary. She
gave a very glowiug account of
the successful and zealous labors
of MÍBS June Nicholson, stating
that she had accomplished more
in the four years of "her stay, than
had many who had been on th«
field for ten yearp, and that her
"labors bad not been in vain in
tne Lord."
The most attractive bar¬

gains for the season in Dry
Goods, Laces, Embroideries. Spe¬
cial Values in W^hite Goods¿
Lawns, Madras,. and Gingham
will be put on .dur .bargain coun¬
ters during the uext 30'days.

- J.,.M..(-:obb^'
..: .'Ss-O^:,.'

Sachet pówdeí-ali-bdorá^in.
bulk» .Colgate's TalcumvP^'wderv
Roger & Gallet'a Toilet Powder-'at

Timmons Bros.'
Oar load of Stoves just'.J'.-riveci

Can furnish stoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded'.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
We are showing a very strong

line of Children's School Shoes,
aleo a beautiful line of Misses'
aud Ladies' Dress Shoes.

J. W. Peak.

TED PH ll"
-That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we dont
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec¬
tion with Scott's Emulsion,
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im¬
proper and weak develop¬
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is, no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emu!-,
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish¬
ment-the kind of nourish/
mént that cannot be ob¬
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you *

sample free
BcMt that this picture ta th«

form of «UM li on thc trappet
of trtry bottle of Bombin700
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl §t"N.Y*
¿Qc and $1; all drogfaifc

Large assortment of clocks-
good time-keepprt?-at low prices

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Seed Irish Potatoes in all Ile

leading and popular varieties-
Rose, Goodrich, Pierleas, Bliss-
just recoived direct from th<
jelebrated Buist farm.

G. L. Penn & Son.

iir IM «rr

Ca
made wi
Baking
Are delicious anc

cold weather breakfast
Made in the mor;

ting" over night; nev

digestion.
To make a perfe

a thousand other c

"Royal Baker and f
free to any address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POW

'.'lhere ii. ver was a gosse so gray,
Bat soo e day soon or late,

An » » .M. . waj,
And took ber for bis mate."

Swifl'p, Baldwin's, Haugh'*-
Bradley's, and Etiwan Guanos
"You pays your money and taket
yoiir Choice." /

W/. W*. Adams.

Mr W. A. Hart has bought hip
father's interest in their mercan¬
tile business and will c ndu* t it :'a
his own name in future. We a
rect attention lo his new adver
tisemeut in ,ihis ist-ue.

Try Egg-0-See, the new cere
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.
On Thursday evening -last Co

F. N. K. Bailey entertained-soi:
of hiSifneuds myally with a op<
sum dinner.. In addition tot;
proverbial "possum and taters"
great variety of meat <, 6weet mea

and the season's delicacies wei.

bountifully spread upon the fei-
tive board: Agaiu cfti friday eW.
lug President Bailey invited
few friends to participate iu a d
lightful oyster supper that wc

given to the students.

Stoves of all kind $8.00 t«
$3500.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Jesse Laugford, the negro whf
broke jail on Tuesday of laßt
week, was captured the following
morning by Mi. E^ L. Ryan.
Langford went directly, from
Edgefield to the home of Will
Abney who lives on Mr. Ryan'»-
farm, the two negroes having
been in jail together prior to the
recent term of,Court. Soon after
the arrival of Langford at. bis
home Will Abdey informed Mr.
'0^^tJÊ^^^^ê from jail. The
fâwlÉ^^^â^§^ïè3l and tele¬
phoned' Sheriff Ouzts to cube for ]pt'mi
'The best quality of Violet and

Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TIMMONS BROS.
Letter to Edgefield Doctors.

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sirs: For your house, no

matter what's the matter with it-
ic isn't a human you know-a
prescription :
Devoe lead-and-zinc. Apply with

a brush, from one to three coat9=-
get a painter to do it.

Se vt n state chemists know all
about Devoe; have^ analyzed it;
report it pure; will analyze it oc¿

casionally. They buy it in the
open market wherever they like.
You Know wuat the color aûd

dryer are for; do you know what
the lead-and-zmc and oil are for?
Not being a painter, you may uot
eboos« to know; but we'll tell you.
Lead-and-zinc and oil combine

to form a rubbery waterproof coat
to keep out dampness. That*H the
whole business.
IL« oil would do it alone; lend-

and-c il would do it, without tbp
zinc; zinc and oil without the
lead; but tbe three together are

besVlecause they wear brst.
. We say to you, "g"t a painter",
as wp'd say toh'm "get adector"-
Hvery mau to bis trade. Can't all
be painters and doctors; dou't
want to.
You will be more successful in

a prosperous looking house: and
he in good health. Take good care
of one another.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

The Edgefield Mercantile Co.
70.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, P. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith arn
now using Mitchell and Oweusboro
Wagou9. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of the stomach pro¬

ducá a nervous condition and
often prevent sleep. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets stimu-
ate the digestive organs, restore
.he system to a healthy condition
and make sleep possible. For sale
»y G. L. Penn & S -n.

Freeh Jell-0. the popular 'able
'delicacy, just received.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Has Stood The

Gro
C

No-Cure-No-Pfi

tíi Hoya!
Powáe*

j

i wholesome-a perfect
t food.
ling; no yeast, no "act*
er sour, never cause inl¬

et buckwheat cake, and
lainty dishes, see thc
'astry Cook." Mailed

DER COu NEVf YOCIU

Notice of County Treasurer.
All parties concerned will please

take notice that after March 31st,
1906, my offici will be closed ¡0
far aa the collection of taxes of
any kind.

Respectfully,
J. T. Pattison, Treas, E. C.

The Advertiser salutes the firm
of Talbert & Parker. They have
opeued up a large stock of general
merchandise in the Parker build¬
ing and are ready for business.
The new firm will give especial
iltentiou to groceries, hardware
and plantation supplies. Mr. C.
H. Key who bas b<?en clerking for
Mr. Talbert at Parksvijje for sev¬
eral years will be the head cleik
of the new firm, having moved his
family to Edgefield.

Ti y a barrel of my guaranteed
flour at.Five and a quarter per
barrel. Satisfaction or your money
fc)3.cK

W. W. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Webb cam
uver from Columbia on Saturday
last to visit \Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Kinnaird. Mrs. Webb wril remain
several weeks with ber aunt and
uucle.

.Heinfz's Pickles, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on hand.

Ti ramons Bros.

Mr. E..Y. Conklin, who has
made many warm friends sin^- he
came from Charlotte to Edgefield
some months ago to accept the
position of book-keeper at the cot¬
ton mill, was married on Monday
to Miss Ella.Clark, of Wilson, Ñ.
C. He and his beautiful bride will
reach Edgefield the latter part of
the week-.and wi ll.board with Mrs.
Ida F. Sheppard. A "hearty wel¬
come' awaits them. "

., f. - "

Solid car of CTfiairs. If you want
that "tired feeling"''relieved buy
chairs from ue.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Well Worth Trying.

W. H. Brown, the popular pen¬
sion attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt.,
says: "Next to a pension, the best
thing to get is Dr. King's New
Life Pills.*' He writes: "they keep
my family in splendid health."
Quick cure for Headache, Consti¬
pation and Biliousness. 25c at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.
Our Block of Furniture is

always complete. Bed-room Suits
irom $20. up. We buy in car lots
and can make very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

ASureRemedyfor j

Neuralgia]
Sprains
&Bruises
PRICE

2^50^00;
SOLD BY

All Druggists
Dc Earl S.Sloan
BOSTON MASS.USA

You can't break Mitchell wag^n
skeins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

"To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phillips-

burg, Kau., "just cover it over
with Bucklen's Aruica Salve and
the Salve will do the rest." Quick¬
est cure for Burna, Boils, Sores,
Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Chapped Hauds, Sore
Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch
& Co.

Test 25 Years

ve's
Ml Tonic
iy« 50 cent«.

?m.

BALDWIN'S
FERTILIZERS.

To the Planters of Edgefield County:
Baldwin's Fertlizers have stood the test, of six¬

teen.years in our county, its most liberal buyers
and best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

t^^IiDWIN'S FERTIL!
2ERS, the Cotton, Corn

sind Grain grower. »

Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906 talk*»
with our representative,

who will give you the secret of making a bale to the
Here.

FOR

Marohand Apri
White Lawns and Piques.

Pearl Buttons, special values, to 5 cents

per doz3n.
Embroideries, Lace and Ribbons-especially
cheap-quality good.

Headquarters for*.
GoodShoes

-M^TX<± 'EMLJSL Hats#-
Visit our Bargain Couulers often and get Good Values.

New Spring Goods.
Watch this space next week for bargains in

Spring G-oods
I-have just returned from Northern Markets,
where I purchased the latest Novelties in DRY
GOODS. NOTIONS, Etc.
Don't buy until you see this immense-outlay of

Merchandise.

Respectfully,

JAS. E. HARP
JJWP~Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

NEW SPRING, GOODS.
We are daily receiving a line of Spring

HATS, ©HOISÖ, ei^oxmisrov
Call and see us. We can fill

your wants.

"w. A. Hart
¡J^'Next to post-office.

ia

Use All Animal Matter Ammoniates

SWIFT
FERTILIZER WORKS

High Grade Fertilizers
Office 911, 912, 913 Prudential üjuilding,

ATLANTA, GA.
TO FARMERS: For Cotton cultivation, a reliable fertili¬

zer made strictly from ALL ANIMAL MATTER AMMONIATES,
Dried Blood and meat and boneTaukage, should, be used. We
use nothing else as an ammoniate. Swift's Reliable fertilizers
will not eat the roots ef plants in dry weather nor leach in

Tet weather, which can be
attributed to Cotton Seed
Meal fertilizers.
Write -us for our new

1905 booklet. Our fertil¬
izers are dry sud suitable
for Drilling and always
uuiform in quality. Use
Palmetto Hign-Grade 8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot¬
ton and corn cultivation.

For Sale.By W. W. ADAMS,Edgefie!df S. C.

!t will be to

Your Interest
To come in arid examine the new Prints, Percales, gingham, Lawns

and Linens we are showing.
Prints at 6 cents per yard. 36 ioch Percales 10 and 12)6 cents
Gocd quality Gingham 10 cents. 40 inch Lawns 10 and 10>¿ cents.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,

White Linen for Waists and Suits
- at 16%, 25 and 35 cents.

Remember, these prices are good six Jays i n the.week and the quan¬
tity is not limited.

Our goods are al! priced at fair and

Reasonable Profits
and we make no statements in our advertisements that we do noe carry
out

Get our prices on anything in Dry Go ids, (Clothing, Shoes and Hats
and we will be satisned with the results.

¿See our

o aiicl IO cents
Counters,

There are many verv useful articles and at very low prices.

O. ?3. MAY.
Always Remember the Full Nomi

laxative Rromo Quinine
CaresaCold in One Day, Grip inTwo.


